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SALRM Soon to be SNRA

The School of Agriculture and Land Re-
sources Management has been search-
ing for a more manageable title for some
time, and has finally settled on the School
of Natural Resources and AgriSciences.
The new name reflects the broader focus
of the school as it has evolved. Please
contact Allison Fields at fysalrm@uaf.edu
with comments or questions.

Zippy New Web Site
on the Horizon

An expanded and revised version of the
SALRM Web site will be posted soon to
the Internet. As part of an intensified re-
cruitment and marketing effort for the
school, a Web design team, composed of
staf f members Cary deWitt, Steve
Peterson, Neal Muirhead, Deirdre
Helfferich, Jan Hanscom, and Darrell
Blodgett, has revamped the look and util-
ity of the old site. Changes include an ex-
panded faculty section, a student section,
alumni pages, new board of advisors
pages, a facilities page, a staff page,
graduate student profiles, and complete
archives for publications and board meet-
ing minutes. Steve Peterson is SALRM’s
webmeister. The URL is http://
www.uaf.edu/salrm/.

Summer is prime time at the
Georgeson Botanical Garden, and be-
tween the tour buses and the hosting of
special events such as picnics and wed-
dings, the garden is a busy place. On
July 9, the UAF College of Fellows
hosted a fundraiser called “Goodies at
the Garden,” the second event in the
group’s fundraising campaign for the
garden. The College of Fellows recently
completed a successful fundraising cam-
paign for the UAF museum and is now
focusing on the botanical garden, which
along with the museum attracts thou-
sands of visitors each year. Members of
the college shared mouth-watering des-
serts with those attending, who paid $25
each for the event. As an added tempta-
tion for those feeling generous with the
purse strings, the Glass Art Center of the
Arctic, a nonprofit group, provided sev-
eral vases and fountain pieces for sale.

Right: 1890s deans and directors posing with
Carol Lewis (left of sign) at the Georgeson
Botanical Garden.
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Most reindeer production in Alaska
is found on the Seward Peninsula,
where reindeer are allowed to range
freely over large grazing areas. Fami-
lies there have been tending reindeer
for a hundred years. However, other
places in the state are developing their
own herds, particularly along the road
system in the Delta and Nenana areas.
One farm in the Interior, owned by Don
and Genny Kratzer, lies about six miles
north of Nenana. The Kratzers, who
have been in the reindeer business
since 1997, have been working with the
University of Alaska Fairbanks to im-
prove their reindeer handling tech-
niques and production. The Reindeer
Research Program at UAF developed a
feed formula that the Kratzers began
using this year. The deer have put on
weight, Genny Kratzer was happy to
report.

The diet developed by the reindeer
program contains ingredients that are
mostly grown or harvested in Alaska,
and consists of a dry-rolled barley base
with fish meal and ground brome hay.
The Reindeer Program’s research herd
has been doing extremely well since
they have been on the new feed for-
mula. The formula was developed in
part to help Alaska herders offset trans-

portation costs; using Alaska’s agricul-
tural products means that commercial
feed companies could use local
sources, helping to keep prices down.
Feed shipped from out-of-state
sources has historically resulted in pro-
hibitively high costs. Although the
Kratzers use UAF’s feed formula, they
do not yet use feed prepared in state;
their supplier is in Canada. In search-
ing for a local producer they could only
find two companies with facilities to
prepare the feed; one was too busy,
and, Genny said, the other had a local
monopoly and charged too much.
Canada was their next choice.

Genny and Don raise their 80 deer
on a 267-acre farm, where they also
grow trees for landscaping: birch,
pines, spruce, Siberian larch,
chokecherries, Siberian pea, Amur
maples, and lilacs. Neither had expe-
rience with large livestock prior to tak-
ing on the deer, although Don’s family
raised chickens. Genny said they’ve
been learning as they go, and have re-
ceived help and advice from research-
ers at the university. The 80 deer
include two bulls, Nick and Deucy,
each around 200 pounds. The Kratzers
raise the deer primarily for their ant-
lers and antler velvet, which they sell
to a company that makes dietary
supplements for pets and people. They
sell livestock to other herders and oc-
casionally sell deer for their meat (rein-
deer sausage is a popular item).

Garden Groups, continued:

As tall as human being, these giant sacks
are filled with specially formulated feed
based on the university’s formula.

Guests at “Goodies at the Garden” stroll
along the pathways. In the foreground are
examples of the work of the Glass Art
Center of the Arctic.

Almost 100 guests were on hand to ad-
mire the garden and sample the proffered
dainties; altogether the event raised more
than $3000 for the garden’s endowment.

On August 2, members of the 1890s
Group were on the campus of the Uni-
versity of Alaska Fairbanks for their an-
nual meeting. The group consists of
agriculture program deans and directors
from land grant colleges established by
the 1890 Morill Act. The 1890 legisla-
tion, the second of two Morill acts es-
tablishing land grant colleges, provided
for African American access to the land
grant college program. The first Morill
Act, passed in 1862, resulted in 59 land
grant colleges known as the “1862s.”
The second group of land grant colleges,
the “1890s,” includes 16 public univer-
sities, located primarily in the southern
states, as well as the private Tuskegee
University.

Representatives of the 1890s col-
leges hold annual meetings at land grant
colleges around the nation. This year the
University of Alaska Fairbanks, an 1862
institution, was on the agenda. As part
of their day at UAF, the group was
treated to a picnic at the Georgeson Bo-
tanical Garden, where they viewed the
garden’s showy flowerbeds and heard a
brief presentation by Carol Lewis, dean
of SALRM, about the school and experi-
ment station’s research activities.

UAF Feed Formula Makes for Happy Deer

Some of the Kratzers’ reindeer during an
August handling. The deer have been
gradually gaining weight since they were
put on the UAF diet.



Cutting Edge Barley
New and improved doesn’t just ap-

ply to laundry detergent. Barley grow-
ers can take advantage of a new line
of barley developed by the Agricultural
and Forestry Experiment Station. The
barley cultivar is called Finaska, a
name derived from the words Finland
and Alaska to recognize the coopera-
tion between Finland and Alaska plant
breeding programs in releasing the
barley line.

According to Charlie Knight, a
former researcher with the experiment
station and now with the Alaska Divi-
sion of Agriculture, Finaska has some
distinct advantages for Alaska barley
growers. The barley line produces high
grain yields, matures early, resists
lodging (the tendency of plants to
droop or fall over), and provides high
quality feed. In four years of testing in
Palmer and Delta Junction, Finaska
had yields about 10% higher than Otal,
which is currently the most widely
grown barley cultivar in Alaska.

The experiment station’s Palmer
Research and Extension Center re-
cently provided breeder seed of
Finaska to the Alaska Division of Ag-
riculture. Knight said growers inter-
ested in obtaining Finaska could
contact the state’s Plant Materials Cen-
ter in Palmer, Alaska at (907) 745-
4469.

North to Alaska for
Outdoor Rec Professor

Peter Fix was recently hired as an
assistant professor in outdoor recreation.
He holds a doctorate in recreation re-
sources, and is interested in the human
dimensions of managing natural re-
sources, such as how to allocate recre-
ation resources. Fix is teaching a course
in outdoor recreation management (NRM
365) this fall, and is currently involved
in a study of north campus lands with
graduate student Michael Hay. He’s also
beginning a research project on ANWR,
looking at the economics of non-oil pro-
ducing uses.

Fix is an avid bicyclist and cross-
country skier, and has competed in sev-
eral bike races since arriving in
Fairbanks. So is he a future participant
in the Iditasport race? Ask him again af-
ter a few winter rides around Fairbanks.
But with research, teaching and a few ex-
tracurricular activities thrown in on the
side, Fix is finding plenty of Alaska out-
door recreation.

Horses, Wine, and
Cattle: New Professor

Dr. Norman “Norm” Harris has been
hired as assistant professor of range
management at the Palmer Research and
Extension Center and will begin work
there August 29, 2002. He was raised in
the desert in southern California and
spent two and a half years at the Univer-
sity of Southern California before he took
a break in his education—which lasted
20 years. During this time he had a vari-
ety of jobs, including management of a
general store in southern Oregon and of
a small ranch breeding purebreed
quarterhorses and Santa Gertrudis cattle.
He moved to Eugene, Oregon, in 1980
and started a vineyard management
business. He returned to college in 1990
and obtained a bachelor’s degree in gen-
eral agriculture, going on to a master’s
in rangeland resources in 1998 special-
izing in agroforestry systems and minor-
ing in horticulture. He received his
doctorate in 2001 in range ecology,
studying cattle distribution patterns on
the landscape. He currently specializes
in landscape ecology, using global posi-
tioning systems, geographic information
systems, and remote sensing. He and his
wife have been married for 20 years and
have three children.

Bulletin Board
Business Office Changes Faces

Kimberly Robinson left her position as
travel technician in the CES/SALRM
business office at the end of July. She
has taken an auditor position with the
Portland, Oregon, office of the ac-
counting firm of Deloitte & Touche.
Teri Langton took over the travel tech-
nician position in mid-July. She is new
to SALRM and the university. She is
in a part-time postion, working week-
day mornings.

Holly Drygas left her position as re-
cruitment technician in the CES/
SALRM business office the first week
of August. She will begin law school
this fall at Willamette University. Emily
Howk was hired as the new recruit-
ment technician at the beginning of
August. She is also new to the univer-
sity and our school.

Black Spruce Money

Jason Vogel, Ph.D. student in forestry,
received a Global Change Award of
$5,000 to further his studies on the
controls of carbon dioxide efflux from
soil in black spruce forests. He had
also received a STINT award (a Swed-
ish research grant) this spring to travel
to Umeå, Sweden, to present research
results and learn ecological measure-
ment techniques from researchers
there.

Desmond Johns, an undergraduate
student working on an NSF-LTER
project, received a $5,000 Research
Experience for Undergraduates award
through the Bonanza Creek LTER
group. She is examining black spruce
growth response to climate along
elevational gradients in the Interior.
She is being advised by David Valen-
tine, Glen Juday, and Jason Vogel.

Barbeque at the Farm

The annual welcome barbeque for
SALRM students will be held at noon
on Friday, September 13, at the Ex-
periment Farm by the Information
Center. Faculty and staff will be there
with family and friends so that stu-
dents will have a chance to meet them
in an informal situation and assess
their cooking skills. Please come!
Triskadecaphobes are excused.

Peter Fix in his new office.
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